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Celerr and Cor th n.i... P:'n.:!PH0KP3DN & C0.,Annftron it FUp&(rieV'f ', Merry

Malter au'l Stfiss Bell Rin;rcrViU' give
kit entertain m'nit. ai Moruney Vljera
House Tuesday evcufng April the 3d
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laxative:- - ; v ,
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DIURETICTI, .
tottt eompoeltkm the best andctiTedluretiaoftheMaierUMediS
areoombinedscicntifleaUywlthoOier
efflectlre remedies for dUMw r thikldnem It can be relied on to sire
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Our Staple Stock of
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Is Complete in every Detail

I DRESS GOODS

We kre showing fine 'Surah Silks in latest
shadesj Faille France, French Crepe Carroiis,
Sobastapols, Henrieattas in wool and silk warps,
Challies, Albatross, Cashmeres, Cassimcres,
Nunsveilings, and many more.

NOTIONS, HOISER1T & GLOVES.
FiirE DRESS TJRIMMIISraS.

4
COUHTY IOClw: - t- t

Mrs A. frextet has built an ill 6r hi
house Which' gitally tq its.bealilyai
well lU convenience; v,i -

- Mi. Pldkney Ca'uble spent last' Satur-
day herft It seems like old time to have
him and his two daughters with us4igaih
irt -

Mrs. Betsy TrexTer, mother of bur
much loved Rev. H. A; Trexler, is very
sick but we are glad to - learn ia some
bettetv -- ..'r-- H V,. i- -

Mr. John Stacklcather and Miss Laura
Trexler were married at the residence of
the bride's father last Sunday, by the
ReVr 11. A. Trexler

Mr. Jacob Holshouser has planted ra
large field in corn. " We think it rather
eab'tbut old friend Holshouser always
has several large, well filled cribs, so we
who have less will make.no comments. '

Madam Rnmor says a pretty young
widow from Concord will soon be among
us. We donrt know whether she will
board, keep house or what, but think a
certain young man can give us the neces-
sary information. Jl j

1

Mr. Albert Lyerly had a: splendid ex-

hibition at the close of his school which
was os p'casantijs he and the e'ever peo-

ple could make it. The order of the day
was speeches, declamations and dialogues
by the pupils; music 'by a guitar' and
violin, and a most excellent dinner-i-

great abundance. ;

'

W'c heard an exceliank sermon at St.
Peter's church last Sunday,! Rev. II..A.
Trexler, the pastor, is earnestly laboring
for our people's spiritual welfare. That
hit labor. is appreciated is too plainly
shown to ; cause doubt by the large
40x60 ft, church beiug well filled with
anxious listeners.

We hear considerable of the excite-
ment' in other portions of our county
over a Farmer's Alliance that is being
organized. No doubt this is a step in the
right direction, but we think best to
know more of the head officials before we
give it out attention, and besides Why
should it be a secret organization?

We were at Earnhardt & Shaver's saw
mill Monday last. They have the entire
hill around their mill covered with huge
stacks of almost all kinds of lum-

ber. Mr. Shaver says he, has little idea
how much they saw a year, but it is more,
probably, than any other mill in the
county. One thing we noticed was the
readiness to accommodate all who come
to their mill, even to re-sawi- ng some of
their luirber in shapes that would bring
less money tau at first, sq as to accom-
modate their customers.

Moie cotton ViH be planted in our
midst than was planted last year. Corn
and other products will remain about the
same. Some corn hu3, already been
plauted, but the majority of the farmers
will not be readyto plant for some weeks
yet, being at present; busy preparing
ground and cleaning freshly cleared
lands. Very little Complaint is hearl "of

wheat, anT wiuter oats look very prom-
ising. Some fodder and hay is being
baled on. rainy days, but farmers are
fiading it pays much better to make ma-

nure of it, and the decrease in bales is
rapid while crops increase.

Schools have all closed. j Wc pitty the
boys for having to leave the school-roo- m

and go to work, but they are taking to it
with a determined good will. The gen-

eral average has been more this year
than common, showing ; thak public
schools are being more and more appre-
ciated every year. The school at Peeler
school house is undoubtedly worthy of
example, for many winters past every
pupil has attended regularly, come what
may rain, snow or anything nothing
will stop even the smallest, yet health
seems onlyjto improve by the little .ei-pbsu- re.

We commend, this to all and
soon a better educated people will be in
our midst. ;

ConntyJOeaocratic Con7ention.
The Democratic Convention for the

county of Rowan will be held on the 19th
day of May, (third Saturday of May), at
the Court House in Salisbury. The pur-
pose of the Convention Jwill be to elect
delegatcsto the Suite Cpnveutiou at
Raleigh, and the Congressional Conven-
tion, wherever it may be held.

J.-- W. Rumple,
, - Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.

DIED.
At her home in Locke township, Mon-

day last, of pneumonia,Mrs. Lingle, wife
of Mr. John Lingle. She left a distressed
husband and two sickj children, one of
them seriously ill of pneunjtonia.
' In this place, between! l and 2 o'clock
Monday morning last, Mrs. Eliza Rainey,
aged about 60 years. The deceased was
a most excellentjady. Her children will
bless her memory. f

SALISBURY', MARKET.

Maxch 29. :

-- Cotton market' corrected - weekly by

B0YDEN & QUINN; .

Colipn, good middling,
Vv middling,'-- 2 p

Market dull.
i

Country produce market corrected ly
D. R. JULIAN & CO.

; it.

Corn, new, . '. ' CO

Flour, county family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat, j

k-
-K) 0 $1.00

Conntry bacon, nog round. 10 11

1(T 12
Pork, good, ,!;. .
Irish potatoes, good, J ; -

,do.V- I do. do seedi ; i co "io
Sweet pjtatoes, m
Peas, 60
Jjard, country, 9 10

arolina atehmaa;

L OGA:-LV- r

rSTo this p2rwlUi)t?44

il subscription Rates.
ftka subscription; rare vi iiiv uaron

a8V"lott',: IsjlkAre r -
r ta.V delated 3muV2.00 v

f pajmtderd J2 iiity 2.5uyf

1 ! .. -
. Olid weainen

ext Sunday will be Easter. :

The ground bog Theory did: not hold

-- for a splendid fiWgentleaien should go

to Kelly, the "tailor, j .

: Several fishing pariies hay been made

Uf ncxtf Monday. .
, U

H ilfss Maggie' Gray hasetnrned
-

from a
riaiEfto the gouthwest. T

3tf. A. W. Watson and 'ady hate gone
vbittp; Wilmington" -

?xe Holmes &Caskitt tobacco ifactdry
ftartcd to work the first of the week.

The reader will fid our .Washington
letter of more than ordinary interest, 1

. j --e s. Overman and Theo. F. Kluttz
ro in, itaieigu aucuumg vuo dujiciud

Cotrtt. i f

.1

The time for sending in . bids for the
Luil'ling of the cotton factory has been
ex leaded. v

Di R. Julian & Cp., Jiavc received c
portion of: their Spring stock of general
merchandise.

- Bird hunters 'must abandon the rport
After this week. : The bird law goes into
elTek'l qu Avril 1st. , .

. Mc. John Heilig sold two bay horses
L for gopidrouttd.suni 'to a Pennsylvania

jtt last Monday, j

Ml, J. M. Bftall ha$ returned from his
trirf lo th Xorthwesi-an- d reports a big
buaiiess iui haviug been done.

The next annual meeting of the Rowan
Oouiity Medical Society will be held in
tlii.? place oil the 1st Saturday in April .

f

ltO-;- e quantities of goods are being re
cefJd daily by ourlmerchants, and are

; more attractive than; ever, especially the

jiilless there is aihane. in the weather
next. Monday (Elstdr Monday) .will be

yfiJiiBg parties ;

V" f)dr country Ifriend)i report that it is
getting dangerous to pe out of doors now,

li$ is th lime the bull-rushe- s, the
cro-cuss- cs fild the trees are shooting. ,

Tlfe directors of the Salisbury Cotton
Miiii have " decided to manufacture a
finer? quality of cotton goods than is made
ly te majority of faptorjes operating in
heouth j' '4

Itls thought that (the fruit hes been
lille out almost entirely in this section.
Thd Irevenuo from fruit in this county Js

' considerable item, and a failure of the
crapiniean a loss of many thousand dot
lars lathe fruit growers of Rowan county

' 'tlone. -- i

air. ueo. Douglas as now! .located in
1

Salisbury and wants to buy Walnut.
Poplar White Oak, lickory jand Sweet
Ouilpgs, also White 0ak, Yellow Poplar,
nd!Ash lumber fbi the export trade.

lerms cash. Correspondence solicited.:
Offif in hi R Steews drug store.

The .Richmond & Danville Railroad
Co.i will 'not' transport, dynamite over
thef road j at least they refused to carry
.wrim thousand pbnds of the blasted
itttff which bad been hipped io Green

the way of Wilmington and Cape
Fa & Yadkin uVatley R. R , for Mr
WmJUmithdeaiof this place.! He had to
IHM wagons and bring it, across the

. 'eountry. - -
.

-
.it -

TKe Raleigh Xews-Obsery- er of the
"f pays this coniplijnent to our Mayor:

rDiuring th Sunday pehool jConvention
Wsjwere pleased ameet Mr. pi BNeave,-p-f

Salisbury, who was in the city atteud-lDg.th- c

conveutionl Mr. Neave is
.irnayor of Salisbury and is a progressive
leuerjietic. ffjid intcpigent .geutlemttu,
louder whose supervision thai jtro6d old
jlowa;has recently Wn taking rapid
wides to theTroht.

r ir. - 'i ..
- I . Death by Fire.

j
i

Bob Hayes (negro)lost his dwelling
ouo and contents by fire, last Friday.
ad worse still his ibfant child ia the
adte was" alao burned 1 The mother
t fcon to a aelghbor's house, leaving

wre children at homel - The two older
Jhiliren amused themielves bj playing

ine nre w.ith brewm straws and setifirt
to the paper oithfe wall which resulted
as m :

1

Aleck Sloan Affain.
and Atweljl townships in the

nei prhood ofMill.Brid're is verv" ex--
ftye-appeilr;'- Aleck Sloan
!j libprhood, jwho escaped frcm

Jljsotue ; .fe weelcs ago. Helcjp hia.uaber 'of persons
ndjannjixefeat;was made to
Ptarehiu 4 jhls tjme has fail--

Idle has made threats that ho would
Jr-fa-e magjstrate who covicted him on

?fettmlaary tria-t.lsioaii- it will be
miaicr'e 1 : is the nelrro who killed

tfyears agoTihd was convicted
entefleedbe WttgedJ An appeal

Jken; tut the higher coiirUustained

iA v " vsWtiu5e ue w.iapronounc- -
Q.sauTand sentJ! to" the asylum.

ttt : fT! r . --7-
--;

T; Saeirkn, entToiti haliuoh. at. c.

;SKorth. Carolina ; CaaL ,e .

The exploration. of Dan River coal de-pbtdt- jia

being prosecuted wUhTvigorl
Recently spme coal .was taken out which
hi ieixgoodU takeu as, al surface sample.
It has the cubical crystalline fracture and
is quite compact Yort1surfacetinatertn,v
The early introduction of diamond drill
machinery; will quicken the results.

, , At the Haile mine, in South Carolina,
work is progressing fairly. The con-par- ty

have determined to build chlorona-tio-n

works for treating the concentiates
from their: stamps, and, Indeed, they in-

tend enlarging the battery materially ut
an early day. ,

Mr. Ed.Xvon. General manaerer of the
Mann-Arrington'3Iin-

es, inNash county,
has, purchased an adjoining property and
developed a 'sulphuret vein of 15 inches
width, which is rich' enough in gold to
show native metal without the aid of a
glass. ' It is not common to find a sul-
phide ore rich enough in gold to show
in the mechanical mixture of the ore.
Therels a growing confidence in that
eastern deposit., j , . .

t f , .

x are informed, hat the Harrisburg,
Pa., parties who have recently taken
hold of? tho Rudisill Mine, in Meckltn-bur- g

county. hare struck a large, rich
shute of high grade sulphurets in the
350 foot level, . E. This" shute was
struck within three feet of where Messrs.
Carson, Miller & Wadsworth quit. The
Superintendent says, It is as good r.s I
ever saw come out of the mine."

There is some reported activity in
Moore country property some new open-
ings promise rich.

V. Oxygen Compounds.

(Oxides Continued).
51. AKATASE.

Anatase is reported as occurring in the
gold sands of Burke, Alexander, Mc
Dowell and Rutherford,

52. BROOKITE.

In the gold sands .: of Rutherford, Mc-
Dowell and Burke counties there seems
to be two varieties of Brookite (if not
distinct species), the one in small short
or s'ender rhombic prisms, the other in
monoclinic crystals of an almost black
color, which, however, in their fragments,
are transparent and between blue and
colorless. , .. .

53. PYROLtisiTE.

It is found in Cherokee, Catawba,
Cabarrus, Gaston, Stokes, Jackson, Surry,
Alexander, Swam and Mitchell.

- --64. BRAUNITF.

Pound ia quartz near Hillsborc, Or
ange county.

55. HAUSMANNITE.

Recently reported from near Dobson,
Surry county; it also occurs in Chatham

56. DIBAPORE.

uenerai unngman 0Dser'ea tnis rare
mineral associated with 'blue corundum
from near Marshall, Madison county.

57 and 58. GOETHITE AND LIMON1TE.

I put, these two species of bydrated
a riLsnn!rila V T frr lArvnt riAr a5 W .U70U1VA1UO IIVU VV,V'V-1W- 4 TlltUVUV
fuller examination it is impossible to dis
tinguish the majority of the specimens
Large beds of hydrated sesquioxide of
iron are found in Chatham, Gaston, Lin
coin, Catawba, CherokeeMitchell, Bun
combe, Watauga, McDowell, Burke,
Caldwell.: Alexander, Wilkes, Surry
Haywood, Macon, Henderson, Tran-
sylvania, Davidson, Wake and other
counties.

59. GUMMITE.

Often found in --indistinct cubical crys
tals with octahedral planes, usually in
amorphous compact nodular masses of a
faint resinous lustre and of shades be
tween reddish yellow and deep orange
red. Fracture uneven to subconchoidal
Spec. grav. 4.840. Found in Mitcheli
county.

.' , 60. psilomelane.
It is often an associate of gold and iron

ores in coatings of the quartz in Burke,
with pyrotusite m Gaston, and in botry
oidal masses in Caldwell, Mitchell, Eay--

woot. Chatham. Gaston, McDowell and
Lincoln.

61. WAD.

There is often an imperceptable change
from pyrulusite. into psilomelane ar.d
wad, that, without analysis, is often dif-
ficult to know, to which a specimen may
belong. The earthy varieties are gener-
ally called wad. It occurs in Cherokee,
Macon, Jackson, Mitchell, Burke, Cataw-
ba,, Surry aud Mecklenburg.

62. SEXARMONTITE or yalkntintitk.
'

The incrustation of the native an-

timony of Burke county, which does not
show aiy crystalline -- planes, belongs to
either one or the other of these species.

; 63. BI8MITK.

An earthy greenish yellow and straw
yellow mineral has been observed in
Gaston county. It is probably Bismite.

64V ottnorTE.
Found associated with Molybdenite as

a yellow earthy, powder in Cabarrus
county. j

65. QUARTZ.

As a constituent of most of the rocks of
North Carolina, and the gangue-roc- k pf
almost every vein, it occurs nearly every-
where throughout the State. The va-

rieties are: Rock crystal, Quartz crys-
tals, inclosing liquids, Rutilated quartz,
Radiated quartz; Amethyst, Rose quartz,
Smoky quartz, in Alexander, Milky
quartz is found in Alexander, Opalescent
quartz," Quartz pseud morphour, Chalced-
ony, Hornstone, Drusy quartz, Italcolu-- j
mjte Fossil wood Agate, and Jasper. ,

I , f JZ- - OPAL " ; .1

I Theonly -- variety of opal jvhich has
come to notice, from , this State- - is "hya-
lite," in bluish- - white mamillary, coatings .

upon the quartz of gold Veins, ihCabar-ru- s

and'MaidnCotfntiesV- - t

iintiiaiaBKlBD.!
- 0aVIneayMa rob 28th, ly the Itev.i

F, JrMuwoch, J o; jre-dfl- l.

mid Mits Jennie'Itenderson. datfgh- -

tr f th late Joscnh Hendeison; of
Rowan. 'izX:?.':- s:

M.VSCPATJREi;?,

ash. Do:rs, BHndsi,
Jcroll ISawiag, Wood Tttrnirg,

AKD CASTINGS OF ALL KMIOS
' ' f T UKAUKIIS , IX , f
i3team Eaginos an! Bcilere, Steam and

Steam Fittings, Shafting'PulIeys; ilangesr.

j
- M..c hinerr of all kinds repaired on :

I i ' 1 . V. '
J

' L

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE. CINTLEMEN.

FOR

The only fine calf ?3 Seamless Shce in .
the World inndf wHtlAllt lnilra nr nllu" " - ...av.w MM9 v. H)ltllf
As stylish and durable as those costing
$5 or $6, and haying no tacks or naili to
wear the stocking or hurt the feet, makes
thtm as comfortable and well-fittin- g as a
hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None
genuine unless stamped oii bottora,,V.
L. Douglass $3 Sioe, 'warranted."

W. L. DOtiiLAS 84 SHOE, the original
and only-han- d served welt. $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$6 to $9.

W. L. DOUOLAS 8.50 SHOE is unex-
celled for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by
all Boy g, and is the best school shoe, in
the world. .

All the above goods are made lnr Con-
gress, Button and Lace, and" if not sold
by your dealer,; write W. L. DOUGLAS,
Bockton Maxfu

M. S. ERO'KN. Agent, Salisbury.
14:ft.

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lotion the corner

of Fulton and Kerr street?, about one
acre in lot.

street.
One Frame House and lot on Main---

street. . .

Also shares in N..C. R. R.
r

.

Enquire of Mrs. II. E. and Miss Vic
toria Johnson at their home on Main-stree- t.

40:tf ' -

TIIOS. L. KELLY'S

TAILORING
LOinULIUIIIflL III I

A Full and Complete Line of Imported
goods for my bprnig liaue, consist ing o
French, English and Scotch goods of al
polors. An unsurpassed line of Trousering
iill of whieJi Mill be made up in The Best
und most Fashionable iStyle. AU sre cort
dially invited to rail and t X;iniioe my stock
iind tht3 will w;c at oi.cti that--
I KEEP THE BEST IN THE MA11KET-- !

Terms, Positively Cash. In the Mansion
House, last room fronting on Innis street.

mm
STOCK OP

FERTILIZERS:

Mi, will GnaraBteEfl Analysis. ;
1

PRICE FOR GOTTGH

SLLLiyCr YCUR'COTTGX.

COEDS W00P.

& QUINN.

This comtiuiiy;h yer' hlgfilyrfwkenof
by the piton'tiiTd jwri ;have no ; douht but

.er)rZ dutUhat UtUuU. will highly
plenSad a.nu aiiidsedT

New Ooods.

Ourv:merchantslbavf certainly; tried
themselves this spring to see what a
larje and beautiful stock o, goods they
could get. . Complaint has been made
that they did iidt keep as fine a lot of
dress goods as the Jaidies wanted but
that complaint can not be made now,. as
there never was as' stylish and expensive
goods iti Salisbury before. ; :- - L

The stored of Messes Littman & lAohten- -
sfein, VauWyck & Schultz and Kluttz &
Rendleman are filled from bottom to top
with goods, just from. tha-- North, of the
finest quality and latest colors.! The
ladies are especially invited' to call and
examine, whether they wish'-t- o boy or
n jt, all will be welcomed and their re-

spective clerks will take pleasure1 in
showing them every; thing. Read their
advertisements and profit by doing so.

; Death of Robert Euo r '
; Died at Ins residence in this place

Tuesday after noon, of pneumonia,
Mr. Robert Knox, ago J about 54 yejars.

Mr. Knox was one among, the best
citizens of tlie jtown, and his death is
lamented by a very large circle of
friends. He had been engaged with his
brother John Knoxinthe mercantile bus-
iness here for a number of years, and
with him had established a successful
house. Jlewill be greatly missed as an
active member of the Presbyterian
church in whicli hs served acceptably as
an elder. He leaves a wife and one
e'lild, and numerous friends, to mourn
oi one wnose uie was exemplary as 4a
citizen, ' a christian and neighbor. He
ran his race well, and has gone to a bet
ter reward than this world affords.

, la JaiL j

AdamXJreen (colored) was placed in
jail Suturday night charged wifh the
robbery of Mis3 Jesse TroJlen's house a
week ago' last Sunday. The facts which
led to his arrest were these: A colored
woman was heard to say that she knew
oi some negroes wno naci more monev
than they ought to have and on being
pressed to tell who they were, said it
was Greeu and another man with whom
he was boarding. They were arrested
and taken to a magistrate's t office and
Green said that another : negro named
Hodge, who has since y left,' had given
him the mouey and told him he got it
out of Miss Jessie's trunk and that he
(Green) had given the other man, that
was under arrest, the money that he had.

; Green's story is not believed, as the
tracks leadiug to and from the houso cor
responded with his shoes, having no
Jieels and and round headed nails in the
soles. --"With Green it is probably a case
of "the right man in 4he right' place." as
a letter taken from his pocket shows that
he has been a jail-bir- d, 4

Tliey Tarn Thair Fac3 Toward North
- C'- - J Carolina. - T "...

k

1 Through the courtesy of Mr. J.T. Pat
rick, Commissioner of Immigration, we
have been shown several letters received
by him within the" past few days from
parties who wish to come to North' Caro-
lina to locate and to establish industries.
Among others Mr. Patrick hasjust receiv-
ed a letter from parties in Canada who
represent a company who are operating a
mammoth wood working factory and who
represent a capital (Stock of $1,500,000.
Tffey have written to inquire concerning
a favorable location in North Carolina
forestablishing a plant. They propose to
manufacture every thing in wood work,
from a clothes pin.toCa set'Of furniture,
and desire a locat ion in timber lands upon
a stream. They express their determina-
tion to locate a plant in North Carolina,
and are only debating the question oi
where it shall be. "

;Mr. Patrick has also' received a letter
fbm the parties , in Rhtde IsUiud of
whom mention was made in the News
an.l Observer a,few weeks ao.-doilri- ns

toj secu-roa- subjcrigtlbiii of. 7,000 in a
North Carolina town, and proposing to
supplement the subscription, with tha
necessary capital to establish a mammoth
c'ottou factory. Air. Patrick wrote ' the
parties , that it would be necessary for
them 'to 'give a bond to which they readily
complied. ! They are negotiating with
parties in Goldsboro for the establish?
ment of a factory there and will send a
representative there in a, few days to
complete the arrangements. These men
mean business and it is to be regretted
that Raleigh did not take advantage of
the opportunity they held out. Raleigh I

News-Observe- r.

LIST OF LETTEES.

XJstof letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
March 23; 1888. " . -'

v v Wilkerson; ChvleelwBrbw
John MoMurdie, Miss . Maggie' Brown
James Allen, Iserir Barger,3Iary Barn-har- t,

Charley A Beayef, Laura" Clement
col., - 0 C- - Coushion, Helen .Howard
Campbell, Mi QXJourrier, Mrs-- Maria
Hurgens, J C Lihgram Mrs Elizabeth
KelsVj R'.J Lbwmah, Mrt ME Leatz,
Caroline Maxwell; Hattie J Myers,vNoah
Morgan, laMe Tometus iWiil Parries,
Hattie Chambers, Onnie Chambers, Rob
ertf Wiseman Marion ? Wickson Will
VilliamSj Mary Willban, Julia care Rev

Walters, Mrs Parthenia' Winecoff; Miss
LeeWiIson. Mrs Addlon Trexler, Mrs
Mamia Trexlia, Xatie Tomlon, William
p vnwggw,;a Juny n e,t Aiaggl e 1 Oter,
isaac rurrisn. r

f1 case say adertse4 whenthe above
lexers are called for. .(

A. U, BoTDEjfj.P, M, i

1,000 BONE CORSET,
BEST IN THE MARKET!
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.

I TRULY YOURS, .

I LITTMANN . LICHTENSTEIN.

JNO. A. HOYDEN.

&TTBNTHW. OF MM
IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO OUR LARGE

FERTILIZERS -- 1

WE HAVE'ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL-
LOWING STANDARD GOODS: 1 i e n .

500 Bligs "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) !

! ' '

500 "NATIONAL,"
500 "STONEWALL,"
500 ZELLS AMMONIATED
500 ACID PHOSPHATES,
100 ORCHILLA

Cotton and Tobacco. ! , j
BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, Cotton and Tobacco.

for Composting. '
i

GUANO, small grain, clover audi grasses.
100 Barrels LIME.

Tie abjic Fertilizers are all IstaMisM Brasis maie'iif Standard

We offr our FERTILIZERS to the farmers of Rowan and adjoining counties at LOWER
PRICES 4nd on better terms than ever before offered in this market. t

I
.

'
. .. .

Cotton and Tobacco.

THE HIGHEST MARKET

AND COTTON SEED.
PURCHASING Y&UR GUANJ 0R

THE BEICK YABB) l,09ffl

BOYDEN

WE 171 LL ALSO PAY

r
GirdlJo A C.tLL BEFORE

I WANTED (AT

RESPECTFULLY,

f


